To configure your email 365 on teacher computer please follow the
instructions.
Outlook Client: The Outlook client usually auto configures itself, once the user mailbox is migrated to
Office 365. The users will see the below pop up, once their mailbox has been migrated from On-premise
to office 365. They need to close this pop up, and restart the Outlook, and it will automatically
reconfigure itself to office 365.

The Outlook might prompt you for a username (the same username that we use to login on our
computer, ex. jfsalazar@vanguardac.net “without underscore”) and password that the user uses to login
to the computer.

To access thru District website

Web Mail: The users can login to their mailbox through our website selecting;
“Resources and then click on Staff Email”
The URL will prompt for username and password, where users need to put their username adding
@vanguardac.net without the underscore (jfsalazar@vanguardac.net) as username, and their login
password as the Password.

To Setup on mobile devices please follow the instructions.
Android Email Setup: For the new email setup in Android, below steps need to be done.
1. Tap Settings.
2. Tap Accounts.

3. Tap Add Account.

4. Tap Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync or Corporate.

5. On the “Set up Exchange ActiveSync account” page, enter your email address and

password, and select “Manual Setup.”
6. On the full set up page, please enter the following information:
§ Email: Vanguard Email Address
§ Server Address: outlook.office365.com
§ Domain: [blank]
§ Username: username without underscore and add @vanguardac.net
§ Password: User Login password
(Same password that you use to login to your computer)
7. Tap Next.
8. To complete auto configuration, tap Ok.
9. Select the Account options you want to use. Selecting a longer sync period will show you more
calendar information and email and require more memory.
10. Tap Next.
11. Tap Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync, to see the display name for your email account. You can
change the display name, here.
12. Tap Next, and you will see your inbox.

Apple devices
IPhone Email Setup: For the new email setup in iPhone, below steps need to be done.
1. Tap Settings.

2. Tap Accounts & Passwords.

3. Tap Add Account.

4. Tap Exchange.

5. Enter your Vanguard Email address, Login password and a short Description (e.g. your company's
name) for your email and tap Sign In.
6. If Microsoft cannot find your account, you will be asked to enter your details manually. Enter the
following information, if prompted:
Password: User Login password (Same password that you use to login to your computer)
Server: Outlook.Office365.com
Doman: Leave this field blank
Username: username without underscore and add @vanguardac.net
7. Tap Next.
8. After you have successfully logged into your account, you will see a Microsoft screen asking you
to grant account permissions to your phone's mail app. Click Accept.
9. Make sure you've selected to connect all the features you want and tap Save.

If you have any issues please contact IT Department.

Thanks.

